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GETS GRANT?The Re*earch

Grants Committee of the North
Carolina Academy of Science
awarded a grant of $150.00 to

William C. Swift, (left) a senior

student of Fayetteville State
College, to help finance a re-

search study in the "Reduc-

tion of Nitros»n Compound* 1
by Cytochrome C," under the
supervision of Dr. T.T. Chao
(right) of the Chemistry De-

partment of FSC.
Honoree Swift will present a ,

paper of his findings at the ,
Collegiate Academy of the N. |

C. Academy of Science in May, . i
19W, according to word re- |
ceived from John A. Yar-j
brough, sec'y-treasurer of the
Academy.

William Swift, a member of j
the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, |

I made the Dean's List on three |

occasions; starred on the Var-

sity track team as a sprinter;

is also a ranking member of
the chess team. A native of
Philadelphia, Pa., the research-
er lives off campus at 1620

State Avenue, Fayetteville.
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J. A. Dombrowski to Retire as
Executive Director of SCEF

NEW ORLEANS La ?James

A. Dombrowski a leading fig-

ure in the civil rights move-

ment for three decades, will
retire February 1 as executive
director of the Southern Con-
ference Educational Fund
(SCEF).

SCEF is a Southwide organi-

zation dedicated to ending all

forms of discrimination based
on race, creed, color, national
origin, or economic condition.
President is the Rev. L. Shut-
tlesworth of Birmingham and
Cincinnati.

Sliuttlesworth ann o u need

that SCEF's main office, which
has been in New Orleans for

20 years, is being moved to
Louisville, Ky., with Dombrow-
ski's retirement.

Dombrowski, who is 69, has

been with SCEF and its par-

ent organization, The Southern
Conference for Human Wel-

fare, for almost 25 years. The
SCHW went out of existence

about 20 years ago.
A native of Tampa, Florida,

Dombrowski served with the
173 d Aero Squadron in France
in World War I. He graduated
from Emory University, At-
lanta, Georgia in 1923 with a

degree of bachelor of philoso-
phy. He organized and was
first Executive of the Emory

Alumni Association. He was
also founder and first editor

of the association publication,

the Emory Alumnus.

robe. Nearly every tropical re-

sort hotel or restaurant from
the Bahamas to Bangkok boasts
of its air conditioning system.

The flowered, beadedi or fur

collared sweater makes an ex-

cellent draft dodger for mi-
lady's shoulders without meas-

urably taxing her Economy

Class luggage limit of 44 lbs.

What to Wear Down Under

new Budwiis mt mmoraolaro
Now that New Zealand has

joined the Jet Age with its
new jet airstrip opening this
month. Pan American Airways

estimates increased numbers
of women travelers, will visit

this beautiful South Pacific

Island. Remember, the seasons
are reversed ?our winter is

their summer and vice versa.
Average summer temperatures,

however, are much cooler than

in the United States, while win-

ters are milder ?so plan to
pack medium or lightweight

clothes in its summer and hea-
vier weight clothes in its win-
ter. You will want beach
clothes, raincoats, top coat,

j slacks and sports clothes, in
addition, if you visit the en-

| tire island which has a variety

of climates and activities.

WINTER FASHION NOTES

What's Suitable
For Europe

In the winter Europe glows

with the excitement of theater,

opera, music, and restaurant
and niteclub life. For winter

fun in Europe, your travel
wardrobe should include two
wool costume suits, according

to Pan American Airways'

fashion advisor. A three-piece

suit is versatile for travel, for
sightseeing or daytime lunch-
ing and a dressy wool suit, per-
haps with a sheath and fur-
trimmed jacket, for the late-
day. Wear the sheath with a

stole or dressy sweater for
chilly winter evenings and
achieve another dimension. Be
sure to include this season's
all-important white turtleneck
knit shell as one of your

blouse changes.

Bright Ideas for
Island Wear

For a winter holiday in the
Caribbean, pack your gayest,

most colorful resort clothes.
They come in a variety of
styles cotton "Lillies," or
shifts in daytime or evening

fabrics and colors; all sorts of
pajama outfits with wide legs

and colorful print tops; Jamai-

ca or Bermuda shorts; swim

suits with matching coats. Each
of the islands features its own
local couture, so it's fun to
supplement your resort ward-

I robe with something designed
Iby an "on-the-scene" designer.

Sweaters Needed In
Tropical Lands »

The dressy sweater has come
into it sown for a "must" to
include in your travel ward-
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MARCH OF DIMES volunteer checks the wefchf of a pattant «J

Maternity and Infant Care Center. Volunteers astist the bwy profes*»al
staff of the prenatal care clinic by keeping record* and npcrring a
playroom for children who cannot be left at home while their mothers
keep clink appointment*. By encouraging women to seek early and con-

tinuous prenatal care, March of Dimes volunteers hope to help reduce
the rfak of faulty development before birth.

Women Drivers
Warned of
Rising Perils

DETROIT? With the tremen-

dous increase of automobiles

on America's highways and
turnpikes, women drivers have
been especially cautioned by

the Michigan Safety Study
Commission Inc. to adhere to
frequently published driving

rules issued by similar private

and commercial organizations.
Since a substantial increase in
female commuter drivers, and
since the number of driving
housewives taking husbands to
stations, children to school,
shop, and perform an evet,
mounting number of driver
chores, MSSC has made an ap-
peal to women drivers of Mich-
igan and of the entire U.S.

According to Watler L. Fir-
row, chairman of the commis-
sion, Hertz Rent A Car ha*
produced the most complete

list of driving rules which ef-
fect women. ?

1. Seat children In back.
Don't let them stand up or
lean out -windows.

2. Study actions of other
drivers and try to anticipate
them.

3. Keep all necessary licens-
es and documents on the per-

son or in the car at all times.
4. Keep one car length be-

hind the driver ahead for ev-
ery 10 miles of speed.

5. Use appropriate signals to
show turns or change of lanes.

6. Before starting out check
all lights, brakes, tires, gas and
oil.

WINTER DRIVING

To Meet The Problems Pre-
sented By Ice, Snow and Cold:

1. Use an "easy foot" in ap-

plying power to keep wheels
from spinning. Get the feel of
the road by carefully speeding
up and slowing down to deter-
mine slickness. Pump brakes
gently to stop.

2. Ease' off accelerator dur-
ing a skid and turn wheel in
direction of skid. Don't straigh-
ten until skid is over.

3. Turn on headlights or
parking lights during daytime
snowstorm. At night use dim
headlights in heavy snow.

Lovely Carol Cole Making Movie Debut

Successful Year
Of Scouting
Noted by Dist.

LOOKING UP

Successful scouting for boys

in 1965 was noted this week
by W. A. Clement of the Chey-
enne Leaf District, Boy Scouts
of America.

The Cheyenne Leaf District
serves the Durham area. It has
shown gains in the fields of
membership, new units camp-
ing, "pot lack" dinner and
unit activities.

We salute the 619 volunteer
adults who make it possible

for 605 boys to be Cub Scouts,
533 Boy Scouts and 246 Explo-
rers. "The program of Empha-
sis Breakthrough for Youth has
made it possible for us to
achieve new objectives in mak-
ing a quality Scout program

available to more boys", Clem-
ent said.

There are 81 Scout Units in
the Cheyenne Leaf District,
which have 1,384 boys enrolled,

jFive of them are sponsored by
the A.M.E. churches, four by

I the A.ME.Z. churches, 42 by

the Baptist Church, five by the :
C.M.E. churches, two by the
Church of Christ, two by the
Presbyterian Church and two
by the United Church of Christ.

The Fire Department spon-
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Lovely Carol Cole (right), who makes her movie debut In "The Silencer*," art*rrinf
Dean Martin as Matt Helm, tella Hollywood Star Lee Marvin, left, and Weat German

beauty contest winner Maria Brockexhotff, oi her experiences in Columbia Pictures new
talent program. Marvin, currently filming "The Professionals," starred with Carol'«
lather, the late Nat King Cole in "Cat Ballou," Nat'g last motion picture. Miss Cola
was the first Negro actress signed in the New Talent Program, geered to provide train-
ing and opportunity to young talent. Misa Brockerhoff also has a part in "The SUenfc
cers."
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YouCCatn #t Depend On The Weather, But J
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You Can Depend On

"4SF\ ARMSTRONC
SNOW TißEsr* Jk STORM KINGS

S''en> Storm King Silent Storm King

Silent Storm King Silent Storm King

pHEBIHIL TERMS! MOUNTING!

ARMSTRONG CORONET TIRES
For Tire Safety That Can't Be Copied

6.70x15 Nylon i 7.50x14 Nylon 8.00x14 Nylon

B/W Tubeless B/W Tubeless B/W Tubeless
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PRESTOLITE BATTERIES-FuR HEAVY DUTY SERVICE ;
* ' P-2?6 VOLT P-EA3?l2 VOLT MSG-I?6 VOLT

24 Month* C-fl A 7ft 24 Month. 6| /» QA 36 Month* tt-f mne
Guarantee ... *IZ'/U Gu. rante<) Tractor
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LITTLE MONIQUE, watched by her parents, intently follows a toy
held by Dr. Frank Schuster, assistant director of the March of Dime*
Birth Defects Center at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. Born with
an open spine and water on the brain, Monique underwent surgery by
medical experts at the center to close her spine and relieve excess fluid
around the brain which could have caused mental retardation, blindnen
or death. A quarter of a million babies are born in the UA each year
with serious birth defects. March of Dimes contributions support 57
research and treatment centers across the nation to help children with
conditions similar to Monique's.

sors one unit, Housing Projects

sponsor two; Building Firms,
one and one, neighborhood
Den. Schools and P.T.A.'s spon-
sor eleven units.

Continued on page 6A
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